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Mr4 David a. Condones, Emoutivo VLoe 
Westinghouse Broadcasting Systmo 
MY. 44 Street 
Dew York, D.Y. 1X)36 

Door hr. HowImmo, 

In amt $969 you personally denied my request wider FCC regulations to presoot the other than effioial version of the assanednation of Dr. Martin Lothar fling, Jr. and the OROS of James Zarl Roy, that repast than bawd on what ma said on your stations and your DeVid frost Show  ty nr, Roomy Oink. ,flaws then hr. Frost and your stations and others through you have amen given but a ono-aided presentation, that of hr. jim Bishop, on the anti:maw of his boa.. Whom I wrote the ?roast ahoy and &eked to be permitted to proont the other mitla, there was no writton :impose, hat Mr. Disihsp was pre rated fora monad tine, on each ooessinunr Frost tpittg out of hiu wOY to lane Mr* dishaVe hoOk,  which is another may of affentiag a Urger sadism° for a onmweidod presentation en a of 	in *Ad* tem ore Amy iaouos and questions of national inWortsooe and Wooers iTirrotred• I have aim mdde a similar request of your station, wja4V and have boon denied. 4n that 06B11 your station, after making for a copy of any book. Fititili.OP, the only version of the Ohm.. thao-offirdial olds. rebelled to Arne sad that aide, then toning= tear maa the its fear Umpired by the airing of Mild critioima of the rim, miltah really did the ingrontiantion for public authority in the nay Ones. 

new Doubleday is &beta to UMW still anothor version of that one, official aide in the form of a book titled Nin American Death" by Garold Fronk. There is an enormous cash imostaent in this prajeot, beginning tiotth a publielag•reportod grinrfliogro libtanee• 1  do not believe this project eon emceed without the free use of the people*. air. I boliove that if Feetinghouse sirs hr. Elm* it mill compound its violation of FOC reoulationa and viii preserve a perfect record of partisanship where the people ors entitled to both aids.. And I believe I on the only one qualified to make sir kind of affective preamtation of the otherothnowoffioial aide.,  

I do not believe FCC ragulatimiroquixe simultanante preamtation, of both aides, but I think in tide cam and with Weetinghousess record fairmen really dose. I therefore oak that if you do air hr. Frank you make it pomibio for mo to appear in confrontation. to present to the sent audience and at the ame time tide ether side to which I ballets the people should halm opal moose throning Your PahiiolF4i0eatied faoilitioas 
Mr. Fronk mys hr. James Bari Rely weans the solo memento. hr Rya has nover admitted it and, in fact, denies it. ao has newer been triad and is ors smoking a trial. as rights to 

a trial any  he ionloordisei b' purlieus airia6 of beta  aseow  the is in sail end for this and other reasons cannot spunk for idesolf. Me bee authorlend so to Moor for his  honed  co  the content of my work and book (*Lehi* a year old and not on immoral solo). So, olf request for equal opdartmity to present this other .ids, should you now ear hr. frenk's umoffirdal vormica of the offtntal version, is alas in tiro name and with the authority of hr. Ray. 

sincereklY• 

Harold Weisberg 


